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-"; 0 1,

Xl ,11. N o. 2 1.

N. r. llernl,l Tribune .11sks

Pnl'~ 'fen

llluJ<l~y Bnslu>tbllll ()pinion
Clwic,• for Ea,.;f.JVest Game JV'<111te<l
To Rhode Island St~tl• student,. who know their bashtlall th,' Nt.'w York Hendd Tribune is issuing an invitation

/0 ,;articip11te in the selection of the players for the East-

\\'('>l ;\ll-Star basketball J,tH~e to be played at Madison
Square Gnrrlen on :.farch 29. !'he gmnt!, played for the first

time 111st yenr, pr?ve<l an outstanding success-the gatt? re-

~Dt.a

r:in:?IFrats Pledge Record
To"·.,~~:•:;.~;:,,... I 127 As Season Ends

IF X"~•

Th,i campnlin is: now on and

Will continue until March 2!l
The Stud,•nt Senole has charge
of the student campaign. A
commitll-~. with Dr. lttn as
chairman ls canvaulng the
!a<,ulty and 5taff.

·eipt, were the highest for any ba;;ketbnll game played at
~ladison Square Gurd_en during the .'.JS-46 season. Held for
the bt!nefit of the Tribune Fresh Au· Fund, the 1946 EastW«>-~t contest made it pos;;ible for o,·er 1,000 children from
~t>\\' York's tenements to be sent to the country last summer.

Th,i RPCOnrJ fraternity "ru~hing •1~as,m'' 11ince the war
Ye1trs cam" tr, ;t 1111cci:,111ful end at midnight Murch 2. on the
Rh~d., I11 l.~11d Sta_t,• <'ollege campus , and was hi~hlight<>tl l,y
\arwus _t.i,pes ot trtlks, (Jrograms, and edit<>rials both for
I and ti.l[amst th,: role of fraternitiP.s in college life.

The record number of plod&es
Don RobertJ.
r,resldffit of the Polygon, reacbes
th1> all time total Qf 127 Ac.cording to reporu. all 12 frats were
extrem('ly succe.«sful In their cam" 1 his invitation to college students
paigns. and are nll·.v well on tbeir
is being mode through the s,ports
way in the proc- of orientating
~-'dltors of over 450 campus newspatheir new pledges.
pers. Each college student Is elig'fh1> various houses, together
ible to submit his or her choice oC
with their new members, run as
Collov,.;;;
the ten best college players in Uleir
1
Students in Home Economics on section-East or West. Only one
Rho Iota Kappa - E,·erett E.
Doll. Stanley Grablec., Walter E.
this campus are sponsorin-g, under of the ten nominati~ns may be
Waitkun. Alton B Andrews, Robthe capable guiding hands of Dean ma~e from the students own camert J . Squadrito, Louis S. Josselyn,
OJ P. Brucher and Doctor Caro- pus, nme musl be from other
Jr., Maurice J. Murphy, Jr, and
ly::'Shennan. an exhibit of nlnJ?• 1 sch~ls. All ten must be from one
Leonard R. Ewart.
teenlb century 1>3intin1?s.
section, East or West. The !ndi.
Lambda Ch, Alpha - AUred F
Thls display which will be open vidual ballots are to be sent to: P ictured_ above are t_he newly electecl Freshman class ot?icers. From Collins.
Donald R. Fay. Edward J.
for the next three weeks. is located Sp0rts
Department,
East-West left ~o r,irbt are: Social Chairman Jim Francis, Treasurer Jean Stump, • Heyman, James C. Rerlns. Charles
in Room No. 101, Quinn Hall It Game, New York Herald Tribune, President Ray Dwyer, Vice President Hope Lennon. Secretary Bob J. Koulbanls. Paul .M. Parent. Kencontains such outstanding contri- 230 West 41st Street, New York 18, Gammel.
neth W. Slater and Robert K.
butions to the world of art. for N. Y.
.
Smith.
that period. as: Paul Gau.i;ui,:i's
The nominations by East-West
Sigma Alpha Epsilon-Robert G.
"Arearea" Vincent van Gogh's college students will aid the judges
Ulles, Raymond T. Dwyer. Pierce
"Chestnut Blossoms·• and Camille in making their decisions as to
J Donevan. Leo F. Sulivan, StanCorot's '"iVoman w:ith a Pearl \\hich players to choose from
ton J. Kennedy, John M. Moore,
Ring."
among athletes with _similar recBy Dick Soderburg
of duty c-arried him from Alaska Willarn C. Hartnett, John w.
Doctor Shem,an, highly enthusi- ords. The Sports Editors
tbe
The recent freshman ele..tton re- to the Middle East
Stanton, Edward A. Hindle. Clifastic over the project and planning HERALD TRIBUNE are not mter. turns show that Raymond Thoma.;
Entering R I. State last Septem- ford F Taber. John H. Hawke,
F. Hall. Edwin Cull, Paul
future ell:hibits of other museum ested in the .fact that a certain Dwyer iS the president of ~he fresh- t.er, Ray immediately turned to hls Burton
l\l. Duchesneau, John c. Kuschke,
piece;. is endeavoring to assemble player is the most popular man on man class. Much will be heard old love. cross country, and turned Robert G, Brown and James G.
a class of students interested in the campus. They want to know from the amazing l\.fr. Dwyer in the in a ,tell~r performance on our Lee.
art and the most advantageous which
players you prefer-as next three and one half odd years. successful harrier te,m. Small i'l
Phi Mu Delta-Clyde D. Bennett,
methods of displaying it. In this e.f- judged ,by the quality of their play- so let's get acquainted with him stature but large in in!e.,tinal forti. Jr. Albert E. Bragger. Jr .. Wen•
for~ she is being, ably ar-d unstint- Ing. Due public recognition will now.
tude. he could consi.:;tently be de- dell c Bray. Gilbert w. Brown,
ing.ly suppQrted by Mr. Joseph L. be given to the sports editors and
Ray came to us from LaSalle pended on to cop tbJt vital third Hugh Cameron George D Clark
Cain, resident instructor in Art, the student bodies turning in the Academy in .Providen~e and the or fourth position _in every race . . E. Everett Col~ln, Jr., Georze
who will lecture to the class as- highest mathematical average of Seabees.
A LaSalle graduate in Ray has been running the !>oards Conrad, William B. Davis, Robert
sembled.
(Coflt,,.u d o,, Pot t F""'J
1942 he compiled an en,·lable re- th's winter as a member of the L. Gammell. Franklin W. Harper,
cord at the insli•utlon, Treasurer of mile relay team. He has also oom- Edward L. Hunter, B. Alvan Johnbis class, captain of track. captain peted in the 600 yard run.
son. Mihran Se:c1inenian, Richard
of cross country, winner of nine
Danc-lng ls Mr. Dwyer's first love W. Moore, Harry A. Zartarlan and
letters in three years; these are and he is con.stantiy bemoaning Robert E. Ingalls.
some or his outstanding achieve- the fact that most of the dan~s
Theta Chi-Robert Beaton, Wilments. Rev entered the Seatees come on the Friday nights preced- , lian:, Reilly, !\Tiles Parker, Jooepb
shortlv after graduation and was Ing track and cross .:ountry mffts. Osllgny, Jack McGreen, Fred
discharged in early 194£ His tour
A student in the School o! Busi• Clark. Herbert Bailey. Francis
Coach Bill Beck, head of the current intramural basnes.s Administration, Ray plans to Bolduc, William Shannon. Robert
major in accounting. His versatility· Prout. Bruce Blount. James Ryan,
ketball league now being conducted at Rodman Hall, went
and down to earth friendly man- Ben CurtJs and John Hancock.
over the facts and figures with the two-man Student Senate
ner should insun, him suocess in
Alpha Tau Gamma - William
committee comprising Art Kemp and Frank Pritchard, last
any field of endeavor.
Bisson. Russel) Grant, Armand Malo.
Harry Redfern, Robert Cronin,
week. on the subject of league finances.
If you a~e one of th e few pe~- George Gilbert, AUJ.o;on St. Gerson,; on thlS campus who haven t main and Edward Drady.
The Senate, v.hich questioned the usage of the six-dollar
--Phi Sigma - Donald Dumelow,
fee, that each team entered in the league was required to
On Sunday, March second the met R.ly Dwyer: lake_ s!eP.. 8to _do
so at once You re missing
fine Domenic Campanello ond James
pa~•. at the Senate's previous meeting, heard the other side officers and delegates of the New- friend
and a re!reshin~ person to Barker.
the 1<lory from Coach Beck and submitted the following man Club, accompanied by Father know
_____
Alpha
Epsilon
Pl - Justin
Information for publication bv. the Beacon.
Hart, met wllh several representaAbrams, Allan Bernstein, David
tives of the various Ne\\' England
(Con1i"11td "" Po1r, F()ldJ
At-cordmg to Coa<'h Beck. 23·,
Newman club.~. at the Newman
learns were ori&-mally invited to cause of classes durirg the day. i• Club Center in Boston.
ioin the league. and due to the was also revealed.
The group attended 9 o'clock
large Dumb
This made it mandatory !or Coach mass at st Ann's Church. opposite
ltm
er of teams, plus a Beck to ask for volunteers in the the center. ood received commun•
J\lr. Lester W Dearborn, director
~DWilber oi open dates that o:fi£iciating •line, and a financial ion in 3 body. :r.tass was followed of the counseling service oI the
SSe1Jl
e •
Hall would be available, it figure had to be offered as an in- b)' a communion breakfast served Mossachusetts Society tor Social
_ __
~-as :ecided to run the af!air on centive for producin.' these poten- in the Hotel Gardner at 11 o'clock. Hygiene. will gpeak at the meeting
e mlnation tournament basis.
t·ial re!-ees, Coach Beck said.
i
In conjunction with Rhode Island
A -'-1
~·
The purpose ol this meet ng was of the Student Fellowship this
I World AH.airs Week, t.b_,, Interna""" edule was worked out by
The whole L~-ue concerned, as the fortn81 inltiatlon of the New- Thu~ay evening at 7:00 p. m.
He
will
speak
on
the
popular.
tlonal
Relations Club w,ll !'resent
~ b Beck whereby if a team su!- 1'.ar ~ the Senate is involved. is to maniles into the Newman Club
subject of marriage. He Is a
Robe.rt Norton. world «Uairs antwo losses it would have to determine why Lntramural ~orts FederatiM of New Engl1md.
auto:natically dropped from could not be handled financially by
The initiated members are Ed known authority In this psrtlcular aly.st, at an a.sse~bly to be held at
::J>elltlon. Representatives from the college <I.e. o:Cticial.s' feesl, 8nd Smith, L!llia.n Ferrante, Louise (ield of social hygiene, havlng had : Edwards Hall this W~nesday.
tb' lllalority or the teams accepted a plan
being formulated b:, R Uy Dolores Pastore. Jim Pyne, considerable experience. H is suc• 1 •l\l!r. Norton, a very capable
cess in h:mdllng emotional prOb· speaker, Is n student of internac~
stipulBatlon at a meeting with which money will be :llrectly ap- M!tue' Heyman. and Mary Dee.
•
1>ek, and a!30 voted on pay- portioned to an inb-amurnI sport,
. . . .
. , f 0 1• lems took him Into the Veterans' lion.al affairs ns well ns a keen
bure.!lu vocational school. East comm\!nt.ntor on Americon prob•
the refer<>es a !obi of one dol- progr..in from the .student ;,thletic j The initiallon ceremon) "as
Norfolk, as Its bead, and th<'D to Jem.s He h!IS the rem:irkable abill~ :.Piece from the fund for ea<.-b t,x.
lowed by a social.
the
Boston YMCA. He ls also a ty oI being able to cut through the
€"'1!e a referee worked.
member
of the American Assocla- ~-onfusing new,; of the day, end
ovDespit., the climlnation basL•,
lion of Marrlaac Counselors.
of clarifying the real conflicts and
Plaer thirty.five:, i::imes have been
Mr. Di,arbOrn will be avallable trend.
_
,
tea~ ~o da-te, although varlous
fo
en,ol\lll conferences with stu- 1 lL bas been said tbut ~,r. Norton :1
°"~Y I ve drotlJ>ed out along I.he
d
~
Friday
morning
ond
aflerlnS11.ht
mto
,wh"t
Is
happening
Jn
0
A
Playing but one contest.
All students on e1tmpus a re the world qu.nllfics him among the
their O len ~ms hwc submitted
~rci'i:iny Invited to hear hl.9 Jee- , ten lending commentators in the
to th~ntry re~ to Cooch Beek up
lure on Thur.sdav evening.
country.
sixty WritJng, and alreudy the
·
Hc derives his great popu.lllrity
This blsue of the BEACON i;ports features, t·ompfrfr
~lflcl ,Uars has been paid out for is a four-page edition; . it campus 11eu-s, faculty neu:s,
M rch ? 1 1rrom his .strol,iht from the shoulder
Ezio
Plnza
will
appear
a
a;;.
technique
...nd hla r~arks ,hould
ztill ;!:o;dti,es
Tw<:lvc dollars is
ca r tuon.~. phot os, i -et s' news
I
l'l~,t~ to Coach Beck, but ls rould easily hare been a six- and more u e mu.~f hm•e the !nste..d of April S a~ originally ·, be nutborlt.11 Ive for he L• Oll"E' ot
nuunced by R. I. S. C ... llfoslc Se- • the fow men who l.s not fooled by
1 ~ m to be paid by the two page paper.
s/,ace for at l east 12 riu"
"doubh~ talking" diplamatlc dis'l'h
tbe very near future.
We hai·e the staff and ma- needed
8
staR m emb(>rs l o work lu·
patches.
froin Pb'1erees could not be drawn terial to turn out tM rnurh
NO-UCE !
This wHI be tbe tenth WorlJ
the 8 1,,/;iical educ.; tlon cours<?S for desired increase. But . d
!<'e gether.
.Affairs Week ,;pon.<'<lred by th~
Freshman 1lrl tryoots for !hf!
Tiu, abot'f' mentwne ar i"'c-r.,
e reason that the games
now
hal"e
quarters
in
whrelt
World
Affair,, CouneU of R. r.
,·a
r,;lt
v
"1,etr
~
i
nl"
squad
l?ld the &ehedu!ed ln tbe eve nings.
d es hfll'f! all been h eld from will ~ held In Quinn AuditoThd r aim Is to provide the
Uo11 areatlldents In physical educ.a- only three staff members call this i 1'sUe. It U'ill hai·e to rerium. tbl• Wedne..d&r, at '7:30
d tizens of Rhode L~lartd wltb an
d;y, Wh avall&blc only during tlle work at once.
thi• u·ay until we are p. m. AU frNhmeo lnll'reslcd jopportunity to a<>hieve a obPtter un~ .,,ffl t.bey have cla.es. Night
TMrelore, before we can main
are w-red t.o a ttcud lbe meetderstanding ot world problems and
granted
more
uorking
space.
lir•ble
expreaeo as more d <•· again publish tM following:
.Americ-.&n For~ Polfcy.
TM Beacon Ed. Staff
lives Of r._ _the vanoua repreeenta•
'--w.., team. beforehand be· Grttk NewB, Co·ed Chatter,

19th Century Art
In Quinn Display

as ~nnoun<'C'd by

I

Frosh

Meet Your New Prexy
!

o!

I

COACH BECK EXPLAINS INTRAMURALS TO SENATE MEMBERS

I

NewmunilesMeel
Al Boston Center

?f

11/arriage Counselor
Here Thurs., Friday

:ed

/IRC Sponsors
A
bly w d

well/

Is=·

:?~

I

%Ite;

Time: Rhode Island State
~t
::0,5
HERE'S THE SCOOP

do

al

t""

r

w:
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Page Two

---~. op<,ni()O
. a1111
and all pcr.<w11s interested
\'
all pl tn

~~~

THE B EACON

: Quadrangle Quot

to The Editor

T111~ BgAcoN. KINcsroN. R. I.,

lo

~

n.-.uld you be I n f ~ .
I'ltis column 1-~
·,cill
cm
anRir.er OTIIJ
t~ntial ra.,e traci., to Of Ile.._
; 11 this col/c(Je. Tltr. RI,, Lhi~ page, fspedally l/wxc COIi·
lished In Klnirst,,n?
be~
quc11tin11.~ br,,ugh~ tJP_ n7<1 of the student body. A_IU,,,ugh No. because of the d
:,;tudcut N<wspaper of Rhode Island Stat,• Colle,rr
neclcd rrith th e 111te1c1> ·
esl tltCI/ must be mcluded effoct on the studeni.tn~
llftlll< .~ u·ill /JP nmiltcd 11pn11 rr</U
•
·
surely fall prey to th Y;~ ,.
F.DHORI.\.L BOARD
·1··t/1 Ll1A lcltef/i/.
interests there. Robert" Ccirr,':i_~
'
Groton,
Conn.
-Delta Alpha,
~
11
:,;,-ws Editor
:\f.mairlnfl' Edltnr
tdll.t>r-ln-rhlct
•
r think that the buiklln
Franl.. Prit<hard
Ro,rn ell Bosworth
Jo1 cc ,'\nn l):awley
D~ar Editor·
I tical SCl<'nust \\ 111 !di you, the f.own :i~~!~\h~~Und K1n1,1o~ Of
BUSINESS BOARD
As cv••Q' good R I.S.C P0 1
Id h some relation to the state nd I n · eguar campu 1 act~
Ad,·crllsin,r MAnagcr
Clrrufatlon l1'1anarer
·
,
docs
not
ho
I e
.
. mme t a
n uence campu
••~
Bo~lness :\fa~rr
1
("~ra-e Cwk
Bob Luber
or townshlp or ,oun}
th federal union or nat1ona1 go_~e
n. E.itough-SigJn.i K s 1Ile. p.,,_
Diel. Serdjlnlan
which the stat.e holds ~
e
. .0 u that the state holds 11.8 powers
.
appa_
...,
or~;;k'!::$:~n.son
No one in their ri,iht mind "UL tdl }
nt but as c,.·cry intell lgent
r cert.llnly would-! 1111
delegated to It by the natlohna:d ~~; eporn;:,~s
state delegation, even it wel_lt'l!af bHle my S65 as lty
nc,k St,llf: 6111 Ou1ca11, J"~k ~lurphy, Bob Campbell. John Gibson. person knm,s the to,.n d~s O
. lathe rotten-boroughlsm may on 1 · ! • enry E. Harper llJ. "'
10 1
1h19
T~pln~ St.alt: Joan Stern. )far)' l.ou I o,,, Sarbara l lynn, :llartho the actual practice of
due
egis annot compare one branch ot
No. there's eno11gb
Jacob. :Joan ( rovk. Jllld,1 Chra-wlddcn. Ruth J,·nison.
not make this an actuality! Hence ;~~ c United States. based purely around without more of lt~h:::i
state
tcgisloture
to
t~c
S<'natc
~
etually
governmental
unit
repen
John-S4tma Kappa, · rt',tl,
0
13
FIi.Cuil) Ad,·isol'll
upon "area" rcprcicntahon. so-ca 11
'-'
1
Sixty-five dollars a month
Prof. Herbert M. Hofford, Stanley S. Calrloch
resentatlonl
nt•itlve Iegi<latlve bodi•·s In the l<J find very many wayg 01 ~
The two I<-nst popularly unrcprc!e • Pl ntatl~ns Senate. and the pearlng as It u. A race track~
Union arc the Rhode fsland Prov:1d,:,ncc ·he:c senators or ri•prescnta- ta Inly wo1;1Jdn't help the rttn-1f.':·
Subscription Price
Connecticut Houfe of R,·prcsental!Vl'S, "' 8 ·
f the total population The question of the type o'i''''·':l.
~l.50 per yoor - 10c per single copy
tives representing in each case le.s tha~d l~g~sl,1ti~e body. This i.3 that follows t~c hones froin~
Entered as second-class matter January I, 1942, at the Post Oltlce,
or
their
respective
state
can
control
SJ
S
th
New England lo track doesn t look too
""'
Wakefield, R. I., under the Act of March 3, 1879
·
·
1 deed . We of . the D ou Ct
crnbs• In each lo- Ing, e,'ther. Th e •·cons" let!n
tllc0un1,
h rannous dl11erimrnat1on n
to
Reapportionment ,\ssoctation arc orgamz1ndg orrPI n~atlons to com- w<?lgh the "pros," Larry~~
cahtv throughout Rhode Island and Prov• cnce
a
e tur Delta Zeta.
rOUR VOICE IN THE )IATTER
Dorr over
a c n
Y
:\t' h
cl
·plelt'. the great work begun b Y Thoma~• WilS-On
.
• · •
d O be
• 11! t as w I have a hone
With current talk ot a L•osslbk rllre track b<,in, r-.hblbbed near ai:o We do not believe in direct action as did Dorr, ldut \e
th- W,• have a first cla.;s rat-rat nit.
thh rampu,. the BE,\CO:"ol a• om·, voice~ its sound opposition to any liev·e that i( the President of the United S~ates wou
en orce.. e John Horan-Hut 11
e~
Constitution of the United States in re S~t,on. 4• Article IV
_The
Yes, it would present an O ~
mo\'e in this dlr~ttion. ,\., a re~ult of a sune~ taken just prior to Unikct Stoles shall guarantee 10 every state ,n I.has Union a rr.-pubhca~ tunlty for many student, lo i,.:.
publication, \\ e ran •peak in authority for the student body In this form of government . . . ." Now "a republican form. of govl'rnmcnt
their way through colltge-lJYO!t
oplnlon.
is generic language. Henct• v.e must search for the intent. The Or- I know how to pick the
Th<! prospect or commerriallzcd ramblln, "lthln a mile or this dinance or li87, promulgat~>d just two months pnor to th ~. U. S; Con- 1 Jock Fraud in-Alpha EP!ilon Pl
campu< stands as sulJlcient reason wh) a track ,hould not e.-en be stltution's promulgation, said lfirst sentence, A~t,clc Ill: The. rnhab• , Such an establishment 90 ~
,tants of this territory [the old Northwest Ternto_n·J shall always be the colleg_e would degrade the
contemplated, We stand apart as the largest cxaml,'>le of public higher entitled to the benefits of the trial by jury, the writs of habeas corpus, , tire lo..-ation. Asidt> from the:
education that the State or Rhode Island has to offtr. Our reputation of 3 proportionate repre.sentatton of the people in the legislature, an~ Vl?IJS fact that a few •·stud~\.'"
ha< been clean; we plan to keep it this way.
of judicial proceedings according to the course or the common l..iw. might stray In that direction, Ille?
Parl-mutucl rambling is unhealth, enough but wht!n one consid• Every lawyer Is well acquaint,.d with trial by Jury. habeas corpus, and would be a flow of pemnu :tll
th
Inv. but is a,pt to forget the American-Jeffer$onfan add!• the section who would no• <n."'.J
O
ers toe barnaclu of ,·ite, bad reputation. an,t dubiou~ characters which t!oen c~;~h~ll<'· thrl'e cstabluhed Anglo-Sa,i:on liberties. videlicet. "a c;cdit it with their presence. Thi:,
follow the came, "e \\ondcr r,actly "hat favor.ible moth·es a "sports, proportionate repre~entnllon of the people in the legl•lature."
arc already enou,ih race lrar.kJ
p rom. oter, or promoters," could present to us a, reason, tor the move.• ,
Yt,s, we of th<:> Southern New England Reapportionment Associa- Rhode Island. 1t would be. belt.:
\.lone "Ith ramblin,, no matter what type is beinr comidered, Is tion are forming Dorr Clubs JO every locality ln Rhode Island and •~ lhe people sp_e~t their mOlltf 11;
the danger of lh unhealthv eiTects seepinr Int.-. our cur1,>us lire This Providence Plantations. Thomas Wilson Dorr, ne."<t to General !'lath- e ~catlo~ tacahtie.5 at Kini"'
"ithoot a doubt, would pl~y a larre part in parents' decisions \\:belher j aDniel_ Greenke, is bLihttlelf Rhf ody's great telst hderom. OCW'e ~ro~?seatsok c.,olml pg~";~ ~:;r Jo ;~1!;::i~iln~oo.1r.:~
.
orr s wor on e a o rcpre.sen a ave e
r.,,cy. "e
.,,
VV"U
,
•
or not their ~ons and daughters should altend Rhode Island Slate. Amerleans in this neighborhood to join with us to achieve what
Yes, ~urmg the past t~o mOtl!.I
I
~od parent. would think twice before sending their children to a Thomas WIison Dorr over a century ago fought for
haven t recel\•ed my $6, lro:n tbt
collere sorroundin, of thi, t)pe.
HENRY GREENE STONER, Preslden~. .
n~~t~ime~e:i;
The prc,ence of the notable Narragansett and Pa~coar parks leads
Southern NE!w England Reapportionment Assoc1ahon support. Dick Moore-Phi l!u 1►-'.
os to "onder 1f ~nd "h' there Is 3 need for additional ler.1llzed ram•Completing thP great work o( Thomas Wilson Dorr) ta
blinc ln~tltotlon, in Rhode Island. These t" 0 tracks io our opinion are
No, there must be a lot of bttle!
quite capable of lakin, eare of all comers.
:-.1arch 3. 1!147 Je.,erve reeognitlon as institutions places to have a raelng track Im
Dear F.di!3r·
of higher ltmrnini;
(Cont,11u1d 011 I',:, fOII!1
We do not mean to stand bl the original tench or stuffy PuritanThe editorial entitled ''There Arc
John F Diffley
1
Ism, bot we do brlle,e that a Ca.ir compromise, rather than an all-out Pros and Cons• hit upon a very
Delta ,\lpha F~
renrsal of prinrlt.,le i, ne~dt!d. If th~ promoters or the Kingston en- I controversial subiect. Th.it whieh
DR. RALPH P. MIRMA."
tcrprlsc "ere to dirert their ri•,ource,, to developing a ,ound, reputa- 1ftirred us mo•! _however, was the
There wllJ be a mixed St Pat·
blc tndu,try, a 611,hth impro\'t-d 'Rhode I,.Jand mlcht ensue.
dea hse;. forth JO the la<t . par~- ,1,.k's D.iy bridge party at The
OPTOMBTBJST
.
i:r3p - Y )Ur purrose to gomg to
..,____________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - college ls to absorb so:ne knowle·Jge Kini;ston Inn on Friday, ~tarch. 14,
at
8.00
p.
m.
8nd get 3 diploma" Mqwnni; the
BEACON )1EETING
Co•lete Vinal and Um Sen1lt
ability to think would seem far
with Immediate wrv1u on ffP&!lt
more importart, and we bellev.,
KENYON
AVENUE
TherP "111 be a meeting of
given firsl rate opportunity for
colleges tend more towards thi.s cn<J
scl~tion. The new members
all current news writers for
FLORAL
COMP
ANY
-the development or our .abllitJ,.,
flour,: 9:30 • 5:30
wlll be voted In sometime in
the BEACON and all those Into think. ff there are ~ome colthe future by the present
CUT
FLOWERS
l'uesday
- Sa tllJ'day
leges which do not have this pu•terested in doing nny kind of
BEACON BOARD
CORSAGl!!B
po;e as their go;&J the: it Is our
nc•,.·s writing (Including Sports.
166 Main St.
Nrws policy in genera1 ww
bellef that these colle6 es do not
Features. etc., in the future
be gone over by the News Edi--'----T_e_1_e:_pboa~ 98
this Wednesday night at 5:00
tors. and :.tannglng Editor, too'cloc:k in the temporary BEAgether with the outlining of the
CON olfice, Room "C," third
news staff.
At present the
floor, at Edwards Hall.
BEACON is striving to secure
As has alre:,dy b~n mennew office faclllUcs In South
tioned. the positions of Sports
Hall, but for the time being
Editor. Feature F.dltor. and
will have to continue using the
Copy F.ditor are still open. and
old set-up in Edwards.
those ,•:ho show lhe most JnDon't forget the date, Wed•
DL-&dny, lllarch 12, at Edwards.
lcre&t ln the po~itions "ill be

l
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State Debaters Enter Busy Season

z,. GENERAL

TAX AUTHORITY

With Dr. L1:;e C. Wil:,011 as guide and morale-boo~ter
a group of four Rhod,, Is land State delntters stonned into
Vermont last week to c1,mpete in the debating tournament.

The Slory of

DONALD MILLHAM

ot•--------------

Joy Puln, &n.d .Judy Ma.~terson
• Portia Club ond Bob Cammi,! aud
Bob Craig of the Wran,;Jers took Vermont returns our vl$lt o( Feb
the of!innatlvu on tl-.u nsllon11I 28 to dnb-,1tc on the national qut'.' •
questlon_..Resolvcd, that Lobor tlon Bob Crolg l'Jnd Bob Cammel
Ahm,ld be given a dlrect share 1.., wUI po.rtlcipntc for Stale.
Tho murnbors of \.hr• d, bating
the rnan:igem<'Tlt of 1ndwtry."
Th,; l,011y,lr,t cpirlt or Dr WI!• club 'hope to orrunne for a trip tn
New
York ln which they wlll be
aon was tifJJ)rociated by the dL-baten, ond wa.1 o Cllpltal aM<:t In Jblo lo excrclc,i thou- wll <1galnst
a.ddlnr, lo the aucces:i of the event. Nt.-w York UniHn;lty, Columblo
On March 5, Joanru Shrl1M1b<:rg U.nivCT1tlty, R11tgcr11 a11<1 llun~r
er and Al<C'e \\allaTVJer IJ)()k lc:ivc, Collcg«'ll.
of Rl:'ldc .l&a;;d campus for tho
l.'nlvcrnty or Ml!llnt- T,wy took \SJ\-11' 'J'() J'JU"'
the affmoo.t1v~ on U1<! nation. 1 J ' •
!,
', A',\ ,T
<IUCc":l,on ag.~inrt tho Urow<>r
V. PRES. ANI> TRJ<~AS.
'IA.aln
clab
(11, Morch fl o notn of vorldy ooo
'T'hc r,~t rr,,·ctlne, nn b,portnnt
cr.t, rta n nr>t wa lntrod!.ICcd h P
will be held MoHh 17 11 1 IJll.a&
'lll1lcn tno f1nt c:i 111JW ,icbnto r,( Jl)IJ, £t 7 ll 111 'l'ho ol u. •:ts of
tlw
"'
pre 'ntoo 'Lo" v, , < halrmon and trca.surr.r wlll 1.;o
K.,.IE and r.oorr,, D<,ylc WPTC 1hu hclct AJ;, n1ernb<.·r1 ,,,)() r•r11cpr:~Uvc
d 1':it,,r f,rr Stille a,g I~ llut1,u
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Ram s End Season In Good Style
1

~~~DAN

,.",;~:..

Tiu;.[:~:::~ «ms;"""\''""

Mmoc, th,HkJ

'"''"•)'With
~Ut_§ers
a~d
P.
C.
Losing
s \1..., D .ops rrKE; ........
llUllllillU Rams
Ir·Jed w·1t h H11tl,J
S""a80"l

tull.:lllll UHllllt'llt (If 11 All)(lllll!: momcnt.s th<s \H'rf', 111clc1:,1,
as t}I() .H11ms cl,,sper1~t{lly <'rn~cd II sixt,•cn point d,•ticit with

}

minutr~ of ncbou to go llJlcl
.
•
•
l .
'.
wc.rPOIH J\1111111111·ny with
n11wty se<",111ds J,•tt 111 1 e l cco1 dPd.
Thi.: Hams hnd l•t)l'n in rlIT<':tl'S 111 sud, li•ngth liefon•
ft
Joint
I ,
ft
ll
.
.
..
Th{'~ \\£'rt fi~ l'lll I
S C 01\n n Cr
I(' lllghtm111·1sh first
cimto ut l'l11l111lelph111, only to l.iu!lle I.lack to within four
pointi; Th('\ hnd known 11 17-~, dt•ficil in the fir<! Uconn
nit humiliuted tlw lltisk· • ~, ;_
Th'
tilt llt' Kmrr;ton
<>
'. •
'
le.,, 1 •-o I•
IS
srrmt>d hke old 111111:'S.
It could han' gone either wm· at this point Thi' Kean
I. the ,
·• , d th
t. I
cy1 t es hn d t.o nPJI)
~ ressurc un
c gen emcn from
Storr5 saw fit to apply three break-away baskets. This was
it :ind it cau.,0,I 110 1•nd of tumult.
lt W.11'> not an inglorious def,·1tt. The publicized star
S~\CD

•

•

•

•

•

l)ror)() literallv and figurntiYelv stood henc1 and shoulders
.
•
" , · .
.
,.
•
!he 1 C:"'t of thC' co1~testanb• . !:-01 ota ancl I• 1sher were
the lconns other classier operatl\"es. For Rhode Island,
Bob lJllrs. Sal Sclafani. John Smith, and Al Palmieri ca,;hed

Tlle

rf

ormances.

Gyln
T

The CA:'IIPUS reporter of Connecticut who was surpri~ed at the admitted inadequacies of Rodman Hall had be,;t
•
'h
f
RI
.
.
rn?,·e o,·er. 1 e e,·er-s0- ew
wde Island partisans \\:ho
w1tne.:;;;ed the spectacle were shocked to find the Hawkins
playinl" surface inadequate. The tootsie" of e,·en· spectator
·
h
d
• J
who bor,lered t e court exten ed dangerous!\· c ose, and
.
t •d
•
T
•
b
sometimes over the ou :-:1 e 1me;;. ~o one can rand our
playing surface as inadequate. The simple fact is that the
..
f ·1· . t
. . ti •
d t
l
~eat mg ac1 1t1es canno com enien \ accommo a e a arge
• ·
•

~

-

I

11

famlly •

°

.

41

• • /S
TlLe OfflClQ

d A d ecen t o ff'1cia
· t e d game.
,, an e :

B ·
·
d t
emg ass1gne
O
officiate
this game was a thankles,- task. Griping would
'
result no matter how proficient the arbiter miR"ht be. Howe\'er, the officials left ~o much to be desired that they were
undesirable themseh·es. The.\· initiated the unpopular plan
"h OId.
th
d
"b calli'nrr
h
d of unthought
Of
mg e game own Y
,,. un ear
'
of, and a heckm·a lot of fouls.
They did not steal the ball game. The U'conns won the
ball game and did it the way of all champion5-pulling away
when the Baby Blues drew almost abrea~t in the waning
·
(' 11
d R t
d
h •
seconds. Xow it'~ Prondence o ege an
u gers an w O -~
got an extra ticket.
1•

-

I

S

on!r

'·l

d hy 'lb!ly .l•d<I~ All•n lh~<t-~- fl.am 11,·~ cloar,I onl lh~ 10111-19'7
ArI••nn """ Saturday
night hy

(

h11n,hll.ng,ltutrrr11l'nh-rr•lty,77.51.1C/ ose
'
,-:,
111 r<'gi,trrlng
thdr l7lh wm
' "•·
P11<:od b BII-S
•i:a1~..111 Llircc d..rcata, lhc Rama 1 With h
::;
Y
I harry, who ecorcd lo•>k over "" r•arly 1ri ., JentJ RutI e wanning cf !ho New
IP poln!8, S.\E •,.on n tlcd!lv'l r,4 to itl'rs r~lhf'd brlcrJ~ 1~ rno,., In York Knights <>f Columbwi rt'lay
'l-4 victory <wer TKE
Thursd,,y front midway throiigh the oper,lng nt llflldlsnn S<1uare Garden last Satnight 11nd thus cllmlnalcd the Jal• per!Od but the odvan1J11c wo~ !hort- urdoy, Rhode L,ian<J Stote·s Indoor
tber from_ the lntrn-mural basket- lived. The Rams roarl!d bnck and at t rark tcwn clo·l!d Ill l'<'UOII or.d Is
1-Ooklni; !Mwartl lo a succeaaful
a 11 Pin) offs.
'he half v.<!Tc In front 44.3~
SAE ~ as never In trouble and
nn: • ltfTZE 1s ON
outdo_or season. The trlumJ)hant
Sle;,dll>• inrrea1ed their eight point
Onr the final four mlnut~s th, f,ve '" Saturday's rac:o were Ray
half-lime margin throughout tbe Kran~"m,·n •I.aced ,. senaa.lional o-,.~·er. Joe Hllll. George Bullock
second part of the rontrst s3 rge- "free,i," icnurlnr poJot•scorinr to and COJrry Co'kbtein, /with Art
son, plon-d brilllnntly for a lost rontrol the b:>11.
Sherman tying tor 6econd pLuce
c-ause_ and lnllil'd 22 Points before
Allen c11u~kc'<I In 23 Rhody points in the pole vaults.
the n_,ghts work was through.
while Ed S1vess of Ruti:ers led hl3
lo a !(:YI days the boys will aban.
This victory throws the playolls club and all scorers with 24
don lhe board track next to Rod·
of the intramural contest Into a
Lht :.rai.n by Jarkle Allen, with rruin Gym tor the IIOft cinders of
two-way tie betwe,,.n SAE and Huts Bru~e Blount's capable 8'l•l•tance, Mend Field. The relay te:um and
14_· 16, and will be d...:ldcd In a best lh~ Rams were never in better form all the partlclpanta of the Indoor
l\\o out of three game series th!~ than they were last Wednesday track l""'m are to be highly com•
week. The Huts had previously nlght a.~ the•· polished off the mended for their untiring efforta
taken a hard fought dc,clslon from Pro,lden<."e Colle.re Friars 101 10 In bringing fame and honor to
TICE, 5~ to _48. and led by Pomer- 52 here at R<>dman Hall hefor~ a Rhode Island State. Forfeiting most
antz will f(>ve the remalnini;i fra- packed house.
of their Christmas and other vacaternlt,J.· team a fight for its Ufe.
Providence seldom had a chance lions these boys should be praised
SAE (M)
as the spirited Rams, played their for their energy and teamwork
FC F Tot best ball sin<:e the early weeks of which contributed greatly to the
lit. Pierce. If
• 3
2
8 the campaign t_o become the fiTst au«ess of I.he team.
Bressette. r!
6
1
13 st ate team to J:ut th e century mark
Wtth such nars as 13-0b Black
Sharry, c
8
3
19 again,t the Fnars.
Cashman Hall Dwy
C
•
L. Pierce. If
Bruce
Blou~t
and
Jackie
Allen
Bullock,
'Goldstein, Uindi!~~~~
7
0
14
Strehlke. rg
2
o
"ere
lhe
dri"anr
forces
lo
the
lrl•
tano,
Squadrito
Donovan
Maher
4
Kapow!ch, rg
o
o
o I umph, but It wa., LuJci Roi"ovln. Turnbull, Balto~. Petorella, Dahl'
Donavon .,
e bantam belier from the Bronx Platt Hairc nd B •it t
t'
2
1
5 th
· r,.
,
•
who •eot lhe tans into hysteria by' . th•
'a
n on compe e
0
Sullivan, rg
l
tn
e runn1ng events. and Sher_ pushing the . total over t he 100 man . Reilly, Spielberg. SL Louis,
Totals
28
s 64 n:,ark. Rogov,n wa~ tbe last •ab Benesch, Lauro, Miller, Dube, HanTKE CU)
I (oarh
Keane ... •ent into the game, na. Nahlgian and others to com"e!e
F
and ii w:,.s his . hot from way out 11 th f' ld
c
..
FC
Tol 0nd
·
n
e ,e events, oach Tootell
Sarges<>n, If
8
6
2:? "
e r th a.t sw~lled the total up, should have the material to proJ. l\tcG,11. If
2
o
to 96•
vide Rhody with a toJ>•notceh track
Mortenson. If
o
After Lou Kelley had hit on a team.
1
1
L
foul and Leon Golembiewski con-,
•
.
eeburn, rf
2
l
S nected to make it 99 , Rogovin be•\ A_ny candidates who are mterestGarland, r!
I
O
2 came Dame Fortune's little man ed m track _shoul_d .see Coach Too1
0
2 of destiny. Standing beneath th .. !ell a nd begin trainmg for the comS t ickley, c
~gc1:1i~:~· c
~ ~ ~ P. ~· basket with only seconds left ~:~:,ea5fF 1~nls.~~~\,~~: :;
Northrup, lg
2
O
4 Lu,g, grasped a free ball th at rolled throv.· the weight.s contact Coach
out of o gang fight, and calmly T
,
C arpenter, rg
O
O
O t·
_, . . ! th
. t th R
oote1I. There are no subslttutes
Walsh, rg
1
O
2 ••PP~ '.1 '" or e Pom s. e am in track and everyone is given an
Gauch, rg
o
o
o cheer . n. •e. 'ton wanted th e most equal chance to prove his ability.
Rhode hla nd 1b7> F
C.o aches' Tootell and Williams

l.'i the rl\'11I quintets _ga\'e forth ,1·1th then· I.lest performances. Jack Allen's wizardry astounded the as::;l•mbly; '''alt

in no t :tu e pe

J'..1

t

I

18

Totals

8

RHODY BOAT CLUB
TO PRESENT F IL~I

PI

44 Blount, ,
1

Allen, If
Donabedian. rt
D Shannon, rf
Bergman, rt
Bergman, r!
Goodwin, c
Colombeski, c
Ulles. c
Sclafani, lg
Nichols. lg
Palmieri, rg

5

0

:?

0
O

a
O

___
O
A colored, ound !ilm has been
o
I I li l
t
t · Eent to !.he Rhody Boat Club for
4
E,4ST HALL C,lPTURE,-.
kctba e m nSlion our-amen •.n presentation
This film, entitled
o
W0llE\.'S
HOOP
TROPHY
whkh twelve ea¥cr teams parllct· · ____
j pated and In which East H 3 11 tn· "The Right of Way" is based on
O
d
Chi racmg rules and shows their appli7
Bv ,lina Koninr
umphed The firS t roun saw . cat,on in actual sailing. Boals of
O
There has been plenty of activity Om<>ga drop We st Annex, Dave: ;,II type.,, sailing in various waters,
6
goin" on in the women's gymnasiu:n Hall v.1n o,·e-r Sigma Tau, Roose_· will be shown to Illustrate the
latell· n.,mely the inter-house bas- velt ti ellmm::<e th e Con-.muter,. rules.
Totals
3''
,nd Roosevelt I outscore North
To anyone Interested in photog
Rutger, 1681
1 Annex
,
J r.,phy as w<:11 as sailing, this tech•
c
Round IT S-arted wi!h th". four r nioolor film wlll be especially in- C'mp'p'no, If
O
1• b)·e·• teams b11!tllni: to ~tay in th" teresting.
Th<: pictures will be Clowockl. I!
I
t u:nament and East Hall stlrted presented Monday .M arch 17, at 7, lltaseronis, If
2
'. hetr champion~hip run by defend- o·clock In Quinn Audltol'ium at an r Butler, If
o
, 'ng SigmH K11ppa while DeHa Zel9 open meeting.
M'sk'l'v'ch, rf
2
dowt,ed Eta Phi T!'le oth.-r Round
Hatchett, r!
3
11 winners were Chi 0. which
Kunrad
o
downed D:wis Hall. and Roose,·e:t
Parsons, C
7
II which defeated Roosevelt I.
Wyeth. c
O
This hi-ought t'le tournament to
•
f
Best. lg
O
Round 'Ill, the strni•final battle
Football equ1pmen or Sivess, lg
11
East Hall pu,;hed the fighting Ch• spring practice will be Senko. re
4

,. I

I
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UTTER
COMPANY

SOUTH OOUNTY
PRINTER8

When planning Print~
let one of our expert&
advise and quote price&.

Spr1·ng Football
t

10 are planning a schedule which
-3 should be one o! Rhode Islaod' 5
4 toughest The schedule is not comO plete yet, but will appear In the
O BE.\CON as soon as II Is ready !or
o publication..
11

I

O

o
J
O

O
2
O
1

13
F
(I

o

o
O

o
:!

o
2
U
O
2
:?

IC/

O

The Kingston Inn will bold a
Mixed SI. Patrick's Day Bridite on
March 14.

WAKEFIELD SHOE REPAIR
Prompt, Elfi<:ieut, Courteous Sen-ice
190 -~1AI~ STRt:Er, REAR OF w.un:f'IFLD OISER

FULL SOLES A SPECIALTY
You don't have to wait a week. No! Not any more!

Sh<>i.:s Repaired in one day. ,\ II Our Work Guaranteed

please call Coach Beck before then.

;=====================~==~
NORTHEASTERN
UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW

l e' •1•z n 11

C/ll"ll lnt1
•

o
SS , "
.,,
~
16
O
13
Boris :\fo,'lensky the wild R11c- slan from the steppes and Colle;1c
77 Rood, ls shov.-ml! his heels to the
rest of the field in the college ches;
p tourney, although he is bein&' hotly
o I pursued b)· 'Huck· Fmn. who co,n:? mutes from Provide'lcc and pL.l)4 <"hess in his spare hme. Mostensky
o b«-eze<l through h·s first two
4 matches :ig;tin t Nat Chase and
8 Alden Stlckney without the loss
O of o match.
16
Other survi\•ors In the tourna•
O ment lnc:ude Ell~ry French, Rny
O Hayden, and John Lilly, all of
24 whom disposed o! their first round
10 ~i~-:i'~~n%.;i~;~;
m~~t ~~~

I

---

I

~~d 0 ~; a~~l~~~~~!t ~o;~~uro\fe~ given out on Monday, Totals
. 30
8
68
fend their title 0 1 t'le last three l\l ar ch 24. after 3 p. m.
Reforees-Gentilc and Day Time
-:?0-minute hah·,•,.
ye~~; final ;iame betw,en Roo.!'e•
A 11 m e n interested, 1

velt II and East Hall wa.< truly the
best of t:,e tournament. Both teams
pla)·ed very well. but the East
Halters m:mag,-d to put one more
ball throot:h tne net and de!eot
Roo.sevelt team by a scort: of 16-1 t j
thus becoming the champs. The:;
will n,celve a beautiful new basketball trophy to be pre.5e11ted to
them oy the Women·s Athletic A:;sociation aomeLme ,n t'ie near !u•
ture.

y";~

:~fu

winner of the Hayden-Lilly match
to decide whkh of the three will
enter the final round o! play.

The Campus representatives of the

New Wakefield Cleaners, Inc.
ARE AT Y OUR SERVICE DAILY
WITH 2-1-HOUR SER VICE

D ay and Evening

Programs
Men and Women
Admitted

Opening Dat e
September 22, 1947
Early application necessary
LL.B. degree conferred
Prepares for the practice
of law

H ere t h ey are:

BOB O'DONNELL.

Delta A l pha

PIHL .MULLIGAN
-~--Hub
Z.\ VE!'-1 ,!l,".\ HIGI.A1C _ _ _ _ _ Huts
HAROLD llI.00)1_

Beta Phi

CHARLIE O'DON=-:ELL _
VIRGINIA FRE:-.CH

THE CLARK TWINS

_

T h eta Chi
\Yest .\nnex

__

East Hall

Catalog upon requ•#

CANDY REYNOLDS. _ _ _ Delta Zeta

47 Mt. V ernon Street

ROOBY Sli\IPSOX _ _ _ _ _ _ E. R. H.

IL-------~
Boston a, Massachusetts
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with the school of t he Player
lowing his na me. The student 1Q).
Pogt (},.;)
sign the entry a nd list the lll111t
0
~,,~..
chosen for the lege he is atte ndin g With bl COi.
_
the player,
e
sonal address. All entries rn' Ptr.
5t
Following J• a Jut of the . 3mpus terna•e· i~ la klni;, and that nthew
\'olln Ball Open.•
East-We gam
to be selected postmarked b y March 18, Fin~ ht
ones
will
have
to
be
elected
by
at
W0 e~·s !nterhouse \'o!leY I l'en p_Jayers ;rem the west and lection of the t wo teams Will:
aroups eh,i1ble for Student Senatt- I house.
If a ·'regular" Sen3tor
The
':me.nt has been organ- by the Judges
The teams will made by t he Sp orts Starr of
representation, together with their graduate; , the "alternate" automaBall Torn Ill s:art on March lO: ten fro~ th e Eas basketball played New York HERALD TRtBu:u: lht
respective "regular seneiors and tically becomes the "regul.-.r" ~nd 12
t
a~e ;;rectton of 1\1iss Oorolh)_ typify tne beS
For the purpose I the basis of a p layer's record~on
alt.erootes" Blank spaces indicate the ~roup !us lo elect another al: 8 3:~,. faculty advisor, a~d
In these r';;"ion;~me ideas of where I bmed with the preference ti ~·
that either ~ "regular" o: a n al- tern.~te."
Dee- .;~ manager. It will 1 ~e o{ the All- ~r 3 nd the West begins , student basketball fans from 1th@
Group
llegular
Alternate
eli~lnatlon tournament a nd th
w 1 _ the Ea5t en s dergo some read- East and West.
t
Alp.ha Epsilon Pl
Buddy Rakusln
A Abromit 6
followed immediately b)
e n I \\'ill have to unthe suggestion of ' Just to refresh your rnern
Alpha Tau
Joe Tavares
ter house tournament.
, _ justment. Onbasketball fans, par- the pie!< of the nation's cou:l"f,
.Beta Phi
Jam1•s Young
Ellery French
The house manaeers are as •0 1 1 many of ou r
t·· ...... nt• the bo1m- played m the 1946 contest Ch.!~
Beta Psi
Calvin Guisti
. l Iv co11ege s "'"' . ,
h
t
, ·-u
1
lows:
t,cu .ar · th 194 6 All-Star Game for t e Eas w ere; Ernie Calverley
Chi Omesa
Nancy Waite
1 Fel'c'a
Pat Anderson
l\lary Ferrara, Rooseve t, . e'r dary for
c nies,
has
been Rhode Island;
Ken Shugart ·
Davis Hall
Dot Grey
Mar)· Klanlan
Juras. Davil'; Lucille Mes~f:m~ I •the dAll;~~e the purpose of the Navy; Harry Do novan, ~tutu,:
Delta Alpha
James Lovett
Everett Wallace
Del'.a Zeta; Joan Sawye~, Omega· change ·
t event the East wlll berg; Sir Tanenbaum and f'ra
Delta Zeta
Joyce Ann Dawley
Ann Tyler
I. Joan Butler
Kappa; Barbara Joyceli C11 I Pegg)'. 1947 ~r-~~~
Atfa,ntic Seaboard Mangiapane Oi New Yo rk Univ:
East Hall
O
2. Irma Const.anliino
Anne Clarke, Eas~
an; Ferrick, have a
'lneghenles plu,; the I sity; Bob Meyers, Da rtmouth J· ·
I Joy Palm
Te£Itp~y~~1!~~eAs1;rorian, Com- :tatc:o~
by the South and Joyce. T e mple; Ha rry Zeller, Pi :
Eleanor Roo~evelt
2. Carolyn Strealdorf
!t!ters· 'Flora Stein. Sigma Delta sC::::heastern Conferences ! ~ burgh; Harry Boykoff, St. John·L
Tau ; is:ibel Prata, North Annex
which to nominate players.
e
The West was _re.pr esented by
Eta. Ph!
Jllarianne l\l<.'nenry
The class mana11ers are· Mary De W I team will have the rest of Ray Snyde r ,_ Ohio S tate; Dave
Lambda Chi
Bill Hunt
Jim Crossley
L
a
Freshmen· Virginia Berndt,
es
try from which to choose. Strack, Mic higan ; Wallen A'u
North Annex
Mary Olney
uc •
'
· r· the coun
' .
Phi Mu Delta
Blair Willard
Sophomores:
Jean
Hoyle, J un,o
·
Each college student is requested M"mneso.t a. W 1'lb ur Sch. u, Kentutky;
Frank Hull
Ph! Sigma
Joe Keegan
i\lary Ferrara, Senior.
his choice of ten players Ken Sallors, Wyoming; CharUe
Alden Stickney
S. A. E.
Al Strehlke
The women's department of, to nam~
t'on o£ the country- Black, Kansas; Floyd Larson, pill·
Al Simon
S. D. T
Elsa Isenberg
Irene Zisqult
physical education has sel~ted the from huw5~~n the entry blank. due; Leo Klier, Notre Dame; Bob
5
S[zma Kappa
Charmion Perry
Margaret English
following "Honor Team
whlcn Ea I or es of the ten players Kurland. Oklahoma Aggies, and
P. I. K
Grafton Rice
James Price
consists of outstanding basketba The na~esty ewritten or printed Don Otten, Bowling Green.
1
T. K. E .
players
each
year.
ssb,~o'..'.u::d:_::_~~P:.:_:.:.:_:.:,:_:...:.,
_ _:,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Walt '\'lhitman
James Walsh
Forwards
Theta Chi
Art Kemp
Frank Pritchard
7
Seniors, Scotty Hart, Eleanor
West Annex
Mary Wilson
Cecilia Gouverre
l\'OJJINATIO.V BALLOT
Beaver; Juniors, Jean Hoyle, Marie
Hut No. 7
Rose
Marquardt, sophomore, Joan SawHut No. 12
Dick Walden
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE
yer; freshmen, Anne Clark, Betty
Hu\ No. 14
Eugene Willey
Hut No. 15
Aitken, Lillian Turco
My choi:e of team from the East is:
Al Klein
Jim Young
Hut No, 28
Guards
Bill Baldwin
Phi}er's Name
Player's Collece
Hut No. 32
Juniors, Mary Ferrara,. Margaret
Don Cole
Hut No. 36
English,
Queenie
Hedltsian,
Beth
1.
Ernest St. Louis
Hut No. 39
Grant
Lingard, sophomores, .Margaret Ea2.
Hut No. 40
tough, Mina Koning, Liz Maljanian,
George Moore
Hut No. 41
Walt Thomas
Jo Narducci, Pat Grant,
Ann
3
Hut No. 43
Otis Wyatt
O'BradoYlch; freshmen. Joy Bar4.
Hut No. 15
Milton Kilberg
rows, Carol Reid, Carolyn Salter,
Men Commuters
Pat Smith.
5.
Women Commuters

'
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Inter-1\-lural Pool League

a_lso earn one point. making it posI sible for a team to garner four
Fraternities huts. socia.l groups, points during an evening of play.
dllb.s; and any other organizations,, One table at I.he Student Union
official or otherwise, are invited to ,• wiH be reserved Co. league play
enter teams .in the college pool during the evening hours, although
league A large entry ls anticipated I matches may be played elsewhere
and the possibility of two leal,lles j by mutual ai;reernent. ~gue
looms, since one league may prove standin:: will be posted weekly in
unwleldy iI the number of 1eams , the Union and announced in the
entering measures up to <'Xpecta- 1 Beacon.
tions. The deadline for team enIt ls pos.-;ible for more than one
tries is l\Iarch 19.
I team to be ~nteroo in the league
League play will consist of lndi- by any or.e organization Howeyer,
vi.dual matches i.n whlcb the mun- players must play for the team to
ber one, two and three pl.Gyers of which they are originally assigned.
each team will compete again.st the Team captains are urged to subopponents O! respoctlve standing. mil their list of players according
Each lndividuaJ match will be com- to rank, including possible :,Jterpo.sed o! a twenty-five point game. nates, to any staff member at the
the
winner galnlng one ,point for Union before Wednesday, the nineh
th
1\
ls team. High team totals will teen
of fa'"''·
_,_

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
Formerly
T-SHIRTS. Plain

__
_

_

- . __ _

.99

.99

.95

SWEAT SHIRTS, Imprinted, wool lined

2.20

1.89

SWEAT SHIRTS, Imprinted, unlined
JACKETS, Tan, Weather Proof

1.98

1.79

JACKETS, Illue, Brushed Wool

5.-19

4.19

10.95

8.19

fftop"' u..
81.cn or Good P"od
ID Ot!nkr of W&b&e14
Where You Are Ahn,w W•1-m.e

FOUNTAIN PENS
WATEBMA.N 'T AJ"&lUtt
&EYNOl,D8 ROCKET
BUXTON l,F.ATII¥& OOODII

WF.lliEIJ'S NEWS STORE
W&ke&:ld

:torn.-

I ns18tcmt A pPOtltca
Pnett.'117 E•-,ylhllll '-

• • Y•ar T--. at

"Doc"EYIIU'
JG A STORE
(llr ....

a.u... a.a.)

------ -----

Student's Si,gnature
Note· To voters-Remember, only one player may be nominated from our own team Nine nominations must be from other
teams in the East The entry must be postmarked by ~larch 18,
l~i. Addre&' your entry to: Sports Department, Ea.,,t-West Ga111;,
New York Her.-ild Tribune, :?30 West ¼1st St., New York 18, N 'i.

A'\\,'ARD DINNER

Quadrangle Quotes

IPLANS COMPLETE

I

!

I

.b:lit': ,

SUp Covera made to o.rder

Golf~,,, Attention

-~-

Why Go "Down the Line?"
Slop at

THE SNACK BAR

It. 0. OUN11AM

Outside the Main Gate
Mood&J' throu1h ,nda7
Momfop I l to lrJO
NIC'illa 7 :30 to II :IIO
Satu.rda,. -"'1Dr I0:30 to

9.

10.

:ras

THIS WEEK ONLY
Cigarettes, most all popular brands
$1.65 carton

WAKEFIELD DINER

8.

Alex Voigt, William Rothwell,
Robert Cummings, Phil Gilchrist,
p
J
Russell Geisser, Norman Poquette,
I(.',,-, '"' a • ., a(
'
I
Jack Murphy, Ernest Socha, WII--near a college. Barb:ira Joyce-!lam Hall and Burton Pell ln
/ La
N
so · t ed'tor Chi Omega
_Tau Kappa Epsilon - er
Charles
of Cosmopolitan
Magazine,
.
rry ewman,
as c1a ewillI be
Sure let·s· have a race track. _I
Billmyer, -Robert Gates, John the speaker at the Elizabeth Wil- alwa\"S wanted to be a ''bookie
Gauch, Eugene Hayden, Donald Iiams Award dinner honorini the Dale· Taft-Theta Chi.
John~n. Archibald Kenyon, Norris S•ate College woman student who
If they put in a dog racing tn(k
Kenyon, David Lenth, Joseph: writes the prize winning essay in ju Kingston the school -..1ll &I> 10
~ynch, Leo~ard Morte!15on, Ray I the annual contest spon.,ored, here the "dogs."
all means lei's !lg•I
Northup, Richard P_er_kms, F.dwin · by the Women's AdvertL."ing Club against 11-Ronny Place-Hut 13
Phelps, Morgan Ph11l1ps, Norman r of Providence
The dinner will
N'o I spend enough money aro.und
PoJ>l)e and Charles Stick,ney,
be held Monday eyenlng, March he're n~w Rov Griffith-Hut 7.
24, at the Providence Plantations I W'e rome to Stale to leam the in·
Club.
telligent side of life, not to be ·pol·
AT
JI.Ir Newman, formerly an Inter- ,ticians., Wll)' not have a eo'ld
national News Service correspond- bowling nllcy instead'' Ralph p
1 w ~ th .
Th M'd
ent. has iust returned from a three- Mason, Jr.-Cornmuter.
r
e '
inter !'<or !ield Con- / thousand mile fact-finding tour of
Yei, of rourse IF the track wert
~re!l~e,
15
s~nsored by the Student the Pacllic area
to b; 'm,l<ie of boards so our tra:t
r an · OYement ln New EngT
ter,m could run on it That Is l'l~
land,
held last week-end,
o tncourage students to submit onl • tv e of "race" track we nei.oe
March ,-9, In Northfi<>ld. Massachu- papers for _the contest, both Eng- . t}l .. ~- . ty , <her lllielrer--Al·
setts. The theme of the eonfcren<'c hsh and history POiillcal .sdence m us ,_1cm . ,,.
,-.= "Christian Faith and Practke tt fa~ulty members nre cooperating pha Epsilon P1, . - · slon would
The members of the Stud t F i with the contest committee. Judges
A race track m Kmg
. Id to
lowshlp who attended· ar "'~ e • are Miss Edith Nichols of the wom- be the best thing In the t"~r n o!
dolyn Huse Thelma \lie c 'l.j.w_~nI
sn'.s
P311<?
of
the
Providence
Jourabsolutely
ruin
the
re~~
0~t,!e
1
Roberts, R~nald Pi~e n~·d' ~~~ ~ nal. l\ris.s Charlotte Gilbert, rndio Kingston nnd Rhode I E. R~
c_oon.
Y' program conductor, and Prof H, ::\I. College. Thelm3 ,\lienHofford,
Yelt.
u.;
M1muscr1p1 5 rnust ltc turned Into
N'o---Our s t:i.tc has, a
Fnrnlture and hon,e vtte1•
11,structora' offices 110 later than rcpulat1tm now. . \\ h~D 11lla,
/ Friday
Repaired Mid lle.llJllahed
.Bud H,•nley-Pb1 ;\lu · < l ~ •

STATE REPRESENTED
CONFERENC
·
E

Now

1.19

I

,.

By

SPECIAL YALUES
T-SHIRTS, Imprinted

6.

Frats Pledge 127

(Co.i,..u,d .,,.,, l'u,r ().,,.,
Fineman, Junius Gertz, Charles
Greenstein, Sam Keste-nman, Erwin ,
Mandel. Fred Musen, Jerome Salter
and Harold Schwartz.
Beta Psi Alpha _ Michail San-,1
toro. Vincent Santo, Frank Murgo, ·
Corrado Del Matto, John De Petrillo, John Conti, and J<>seph Russilo.
Beta Phi-Walter Bassler, Kenneth Gavitt, James Gifford, Herbert Larry, William Marx, Ernest
SL Louis, Herman Tiege and Joseph
Whaley.
Delta Alpha Psi-Henry Sardelli,

Narr. 8'8-&-11, North

114. llillPloa

---

CAMPUS HF:AlJ1'Y lliHOpt•g

1,oe

Cry "W' Cuff•-ll'a IAIMJ'

lutn

Pllreh' C<l

I•)

1'1e pin

Com;:!

ha:

--

-

I

I

llool Appeal
Mob!
Ikinl( 'Yo11r Shoes In 'J'oday
4cftS
Mobllubrkattoe j
AAA Jfou!r!il<'nc:,- Sen-tee

-

SILVER S7'AR

-

ICE CREAM
I( ,)Oil \\llnt (moll I d ~
slop in \\ ht'rtl ) ou nro 11 "'

"ckon,cd

ltEBTAURANT

Nur th-, Railr~•l cr~lll
\bu,~ lh" fitaU011

•
c,pon

IODA • - . ~ • OOf->&:l&I

11.i 11 )

l 11l1l n,tn.lJ~I

11rn row1ms

mm•-~
VOUJ Ol7l'II

-

KRNlO'S'S

i,.:,\

HEGJN IUGIIT AT,1-'uel Oils
-;:..;;~
TH J<~ BOTTOM
KffOl!ene • 011 llurnor &ntce
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Ill I
ir.i

~hxn•1on <h ,, 1,1,•nl ,r'
11'
;:11l1.n,1c•11t 11,JII be 'n
r 111,1 nt O ,
C'c,n,., ll\cl ,.
W-,<l 11rxt,y IIOllc ,
n

bu& IVa ru&no&lecl i.. uc, ,.,.
awa1c.i

Dofl'f He CarCllf.!f!S A bouL

Stud<'Jil~ 1nter,,..tac1 in corn1~ out for golf are ,>skc..1 to
ine...t (\>;,;ch P.<u) J,', Clcurzo
WNnclda:,- at 12.'IQ in his
t1fk,• i'l RodJnan, Wh~n plans
>r rc-ict vati,ng this ,•ara,ty
Spo, t here \\ IJJ be forwardM
~u ll>~ndc,t <hJnng th, w r, \'U•
.ty ,,,ir fo{l\1(' I)' ,arr1cd ll
h. n
n<- Sl'.·h1...,..hl'c \ lfh ("~1~
pol,l1un 111clud•n ,,('), trn1r «
ui\t'Vartl, l3 ""' n 1'uft,. Eusto11
•ii\ nolh • C' >nn, lieu• :\1 in
Trinity •rid Woe<, !,,r Tc 11
1 tt, rty f1-. •olr <11,,, h v
t

No, I do11't trust the 1'' AlC-:
would rather rw1 m)~el(.
Voight-Odin Alpha
e 0!
It \\ ould t<'nd to draw SOlllrd"'
us there who really can't a(!(l ut
go. Stan Wes,)Jow kl,
ill!'
Yes, th<'ri maybe I could P ·
term bill. H:n· G.Jrn1an-Hut 7t\\'O
,\b.olult•ly aot
We
((It
l racks Ln c:,;: LStence no\\ • lllC'
more in the maklllll In Lffi ,11
R I I {,:,cl that th, st.Iii! " I ~Ill
shoul<I Improve our rouc~
,, tem 111.~le.,,I of tncreo.:: ll\
tcndc11cv Qf vk, nnd '"1•lln
t ,t,
Wlli1om ~l lrom,

I~

('Nl&JD •

Sa,ldwfclUII

U..n:u-uuu,.,,.
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